
PHYSICS

BOOKS - DISHA PUBLICATION PHYSICS

(HINGLISH)

LAWS OF MOTION

Jee Main 5 Years At A Glance

1. A disc rotates about its aixs of symmetry in a

horizontal plane at a steady rate of 3.5

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8phykh5cdAcT


revolutions per second A coin placed at a

distance fo 1.25 cm form the axis of ratation

remains at rest on the disc The coe�cient of

friction between the coin and the disc is :

A. 0.5

B. 0.7

C. 0.3

D. 0.6

Answer: D

(g = 10/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8phykh5cdAcT


Watch Video Solution

2. A given object taken n time more time to

slide down  rough inclined plane as it

taken to slide down a perfectly smooth 

incline The coe�cient of kintic friction

between the object and the incline is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

45∘

45∘

√1 −
1

n2

1 −
1

n2

1

2 − n2

√
1

1 − n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8phykh5cdAcT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nr2pjEDOlCgC


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. Two masses  and ,

connected by an inextensible string over a

frictionless pulley, are moving as shown in the

�gure. The coe�cient of friction of horizontal

surface is 0.15. The minimum weight m that

should be put on top of my to stop the

motion is: 

m1 = 5kg m2 = 10kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nr2pjEDOlCgC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYJ2S40q6G3s


A. 18.3 kg

B. 27.3 kg

C. 43.3 kg

D. 10.3 kg

Answer: B

View Text Solution

4. A conical pendulum of length 1 m makes an

anlge  w.r.t. Z-axis and moves in a

circle in the XY plane. The radius of the circle is

θ = 45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYJ2S40q6G3s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h1LGj6m7a8uT


0.4 m and its centre is vertically below O. The

speed of the pendulum, in its circular path, will

be :(Take )  

A. 0.4m/s

B. 4m/s

C. 0.2m/s

D. 2m/s

Answer: D

View Text Solution

= 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h1LGj6m7a8uT


5. Two blocks A and B of masses 3 m and m

respectively are connected by a massless and

inextensible string. The whole system is

suspended by a massless spring as shown in

�gure. The magnitudes of acceleration of A

and B immediately after the string is cut, are

respectively: [2017] 

A. 

B. g,g

, g
g

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h1LGj6m7a8uT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2W3fAiIyNM8O


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

,
g

3

g

3

g,
g

3

6. A rocket is �red vertically from the earth

with an acceleration of 2g, where g is the

gravitational acceleration. On an inclined

plane inside the tocket, making an angle 

with the horizontal, a point object of mass m

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2W3fAiIyNM8O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuLCTU8JMZQp


is kept, the minimum coe�cient of friction

 between the mass and the inclined

suface such that the mass does not move is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

μmin

tan 2θ

tan θ

tan θ

2 tan θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuLCTU8JMZQp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slsBiXLPoiBk


7. Given in the �gure are two blocks A and B of

weight 20 N and 100 N, respectively. These are

being pressed against a wall by a force F as

shown. If the coe�cient of friction between

the blocks is 0.1 and between block B and the

wall is 0.15, the frictional force applied by the

wall on block B is: 

A. 120N

B. 150N

C. 100N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slsBiXLPoiBk


D. 80N

Answer: A

View Text Solution

8. A body of mass 5 kg under the action of

constant force  has velocity

at t=0 s as  m/s and at t=10s

as  m/s. The force  is:

A. 

→
F = Fx î + Fy ĵ

→
v = (6 î − 2ĵ)

→
v = + 6ĵ

→
F

( − 3 î + 4ĵ)N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slsBiXLPoiBk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BrxoP2Q5FYIC


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

( − î + ĵ)N
3

5
4
5

(3 î − 4ĵ)N

( î − ĵ)N
3

5
4
5

9. A balloon with mass  is descending down

with an acceleration a  . How

much mass should be removed from it so that

it starts moving up with an acceleration a?

m

(wherea < g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BrxoP2Q5FYIC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wK0qc55TWNSK


Exercise 1 Concept Builder Topicwise Topic 1 I Il

Illrd Laws Of Motion

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2ma

g + a

2ma

g − a

ma

g + a

ma

g − a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wK0qc55TWNSK


1. An object will continue moving uniformly

until

A. on it is increasing continuously

B. is at right angles to its rotation

C. on it is zero

D. on it begins to decrease

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AHMXUVNc5iVK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAwj69ai1VWF


2. When a body is stationary 

A. there is no force acting on it

B. the force acting on it is not in contact

with it

C. the combination of forces acting on it

balances each other

D. the body is in vacuum

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAwj69ai1VWF


3. A particle of mass 0.3 kg subject to a force

 with . What will be its

initial acceleration if it is released from a point

20cm away from the origin?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F = − kx k = 15N /m

15m/s2

3m/s2

10m/s2

5m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkepvXuPwxBg


4. If a ship of mass  kg initially at rest is

pulled by a force of  N through a

distance of 4 m, then the speed of the ship will

be (resistance due to water is negligible )

A. 1.5 m/sec

B. 60m/sec.

C. 0.1m/sec.

D. 5m/sec.

4 × 107

5 × 104

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkepvXuPwxBg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gt1YMXr4l5wc


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. A 600 kg rocket is set for vertical �ring. If the

exhaust speed is 1000m/s, the mass of the gas

ejected per second to supply the thrust

needed to overcome the weight of rocket is

A. 

B. 

C. 

117.6kgs− 1

58.6kgs− 1

6kgs− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gt1YMXr4l5wc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MDIoO0GOrXDo


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

76. kgs− 1

6. An object of mass 20 kg moves at a constant

speed of . A constant force, that acts

for 2 sec on the object, gives it a speed of

 in opposite direction. The force acting

on the object is

A. 8N

5ms− 1

3ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MDIoO0GOrXDo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o15ZKfSrrlBg


B. 

C. 

D. 80N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−80N

−8N

7. A satellite in a force - free space sweeps

stationary interplanetary dust at a rate

, where  is the mass , is thedM /dt = αv M v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o15ZKfSrrlBg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RQrny1rq7eIg


velocity of the satellite and  is a constant.

What is the deacceleration of the satellite ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

α

−2αv2

M

−αv2

M

−αv2

2M

−αv2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RQrny1rq7eIg


8. A jet plane �ies in the air because

A. the gravity does not act on bodies

moving with high speeds

B. the thrust of the jet compensates for

the force of gravity

C. the �ow of air around the wings causes

an upward force, which compensates for

the force of gravity

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3852unud7XWS


D. the weight of air whose volume is equal

to the volume of the plane is more than

the weight of the plane

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

9. A player stops a football weighing 0.5 kg

which comes �ying towards him with a velocity

of . If the impact lasts for th sec.10m/s 1/50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3852unud7XWS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTYvkT18zTuQ


and the ball bounces back with a velocity of 15

, then the average force involved is

A. 250N

B. 1250N

C. 500N

D. 625N

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTYvkT18zTuQ


10. A ball of mass 0.2 kg is thrown vertically

upwards by applying a force by hand. If the

hand moves 0.2 m while applying the force

and the ball goes upto 2 m height further, �nd

the magnitude of the force. (Consider

).

A. 4 N

B. 16 N

C. 20 N

D. 22N

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5lkSQGkZd4qi


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

11. A block of mass kg 5 is moving horizontally

at a speed of  . A perpendicular force

of 5 N acts on it for 4 sec. What will be the

distance of the block from the point where the

force started acting

A. 2m

B. 6m,

1.5m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5lkSQGkZd4qi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SjTn4YSrKW0d


C. 8m

D. 10m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

12. A boy sitting on the top most berth in the

compartment of a train which is just going to

stop on railway station, drops and apple

aiming at the open hand of his brother

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SjTn4YSrKW0d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_db4Ah8ke9AOr


situated vertically below his hands at a

distance of about 2m. The apple will fail

A. in the hand of his brother

B. slightly away from the hand of his

brother in the direction of motion of the

train

C. slightly away from the hand of his

brother opposite to the direction of

motion of the train

D. None of the above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_db4Ah8ke9AOr


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. A particle of mass 10 kg is moving in a

straight line. If its displacement, x with time tis

given by  then the force

acting on it at the end of 4 seconds is

A. 24N

B. 240N

C. 300N

x = (t3 − 2t − 10)m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_db4Ah8ke9AOr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FMLLvfkzJJ6x


D. 1200N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14. Three forces start acting simultaneously on

a particle moving with velocity, . These

forces are represented in magnitude and

direction by the three sides of a triangle ABC.

The particle will now move with velocity 

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FMLLvfkzJJ6x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2bl86c1huPf


Exercise 1 Concept Builder Topicwise Topic 2

Momentum Law Of Conservation Of Momentum

A. less than 

B. greater than 

C.  in the direction of the largest forec

BC

D. , remaining unchanged

Answer: D

View Text Solution

→
v

→
v

∣
∣
→
v ∣

∣

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2bl86c1huPf


And Impulse

1. A particle of mass m is moving with a

uniform velocity . It is given an impulse such

that its velocity becomes . The impulse is

equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

v1

v2

m(
→
v 2 −

→
v 1)

m(
→
v 1 −

→
v 2)

1.5m × (
→
v 2 −

→
v 1)

0.5m(
→
v 2 −

→
v 1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4ux0aZ4efWa2


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. A hammer weighing 3 kg strikes the head of

a nail with a speed of  drives it by 1 cm

into the wall. The impulse imparted to the wall

is

A. 6Ns

B. 3Ns

C. 2Ns

2ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4ux0aZ4efWa2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RyZkADQMwtJc


D. 12Ns

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. A ball is thrown up at an angle with the

horizontal. Then the total change of

momentum by the instant it returns to

ground is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RyZkADQMwtJc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YcTiewgM4zDv


A. acceleration due to gravity  total time

of �ight

B. weight of the ball  half the time of

�ight

C. weight of the ball  total time of �ight

D. weight of the ball  horizontal range

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

×

×

×

×

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YcTiewgM4zDv


4. A machine gun has a mass 5 kg. It �res 50

gram bullets at the rate of 30 bullets per

minute at a speed of . What force

is required to keep the gun in positon ?

A. 10 N

B. 5 N

C. 15 N

D. 30 N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

400  m s − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cfFGdJYmtmqo


Watch Video Solution

5. A force time graph for the motion of a body

is shown in Fig. Change in linear momentum

between 0 and 8s is 

A. zero

B. 4 N-s

C. 8 Ns

D. None of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cfFGdJYmtmqo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Vv5Xml9mpWk


Answer: A

View Text Solution

6. An object at rest in space suddenly explodes

into three parts of same mass. The momentum

of the two parts are  and . The

momentum of the third part

A. will have a magnitude 

B. will have a magnitude 

C. will have a magnitude p

2pî pĵ

p√3

p√5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Vv5Xml9mpWk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1GTRPpUjHTUp


D. will have a magnitude 2p.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. A 50 kg ice skater, initially at rest, throws a

0.15 kg snowball with a speed of 35 m/s. What

is the approximate recoil speed of the skater?

A. 0.10 m/s

B. 0.20 m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1GTRPpUjHTUp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6iFBectc2AmB


C. 0.70 m/s

D. 1.4 m/s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. A bag of sand of mass m is suspended by a

rope. A bullet of mass  is �red at it with a

velocity vand gets embedded into it. The

velocity of the bag �nally is

m

20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6iFBectc2AmB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Irn26tTbU5dl


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

× 21
v

20

20v

21

v

20

v

21

9. A ball of mass  falls vertically to the

ground from a height  and rebound to a

m

h1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Irn26tTbU5dl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j6JE9NFNFuwx


height . The change in momentum of the

ball on striking the ground is.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

h2

m√2g(h1 + h2)

m√2g(m1 + m2))

mg(h1 − h2)

m(√2gh1 − √2gh2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j6JE9NFNFuwx


10. A ball of mass 10 g moving perpendicular

to the plane of the wall strikes it and

rebounds in the same line with the same

velocity. If the impulse experienced by the wall

is 0.54 Ns, the velocity of the ball is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

27ms− 1

3.7ms− 1

54ms− 1

37ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJ4nH4qDxp33


Watch Video Solution

11. The rate of mass of the gas emitted from

the rear of a rocket is initially . If the

speed of the gas relative to the rocket is

 and the mass of the rocket is  ,

then the acceleration of the rocket in  is

A. 5

B. 5.2

C. 2.5

0.1kg/s

50m/s 2kg

m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJ4nH4qDxp33
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVGVU3why4v9


D. 25

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12. The linear momentum  of a body moving

in one dimension varies with time according

to the equation , where a and b

are positive constants. The net force acting on

the body is

A. proportional to 

p

p = a + bt2

t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVGVU3why4v9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T4Xry90gGxXY


B. a constant

C. proportional to t

D. inversely proportional to t

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. A balloon has  of air  small hole is

pierced into it The air escapes at a unifrom

rate of  If the ballon shrinks in 

then the average force acting on the ballon is.

8g A

7cm/s 5.6s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T4Xry90gGxXY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gsQGsbAtYpde


A. 

B. 

C. 56 dyne

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

10− 4N

10− 2dy ≠

10− 6N

14. An object of mass 3m splits into three

equal fragments. Two fragments have

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gsQGsbAtYpde
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3OXO38rHdixq


velocities  and . The velocity of the third

fragment is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

vĵ vî

v(ĵ − î)

v( î − ĵ)

v( î + ĵ)

v( î + ĵ)

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3OXO38rHdixq


15. A shell at rest at the origin explodes into

three fragments of masses 1 kg, 2 kg and m kg.

Thel kg and 2 kg pieces �y o� with speeds of 12

m/s along X-axis and 16 m/s along y-axis

respectively. If the m kg piece �ies o� with a

speed of 40 m/s, the total mass of the shell

must be

A. 3.8 kg

B. 4kg

C. 4.5 kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oF7Ky4UeQPIN


Exercise 1 Concept Builder Topicwise Topic 3

Equilibrium Of Forces Motion Of Connected

Bodies And Pulley

D. 5 kg

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1. A rope of length 4 m having mass 1.5 kg/m

lying on a horizontal frictionless surface is

pulled at one end by a force of 12N. What is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oF7Ky4UeQPIN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OSk0kbBkLd3H


the tension in the rope at a point 1.6 m from

the other end?

A. 5N

B. 4.8N

C. 7.2N

D. 6N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OSk0kbBkLd3H


2. A block of mass M is pulled along a

horizontal frictionless surface by a rope of

mass m. If a force P is applied at the free end

of the rope, the force exerted by the rope on

the block is

A. 

B. 

C. P

D. 

Answer: D

Pm

M + m

Pm

M − m

PM

M + m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AWvVDHKZCMZy


Watch Video Solution

3. Two mass m and 2m are attached with each

other by a rope passing over a frictionless and

massless pulley. If the pulley is accelerated

upwards with an acceleration 'a', what is the

value of tension?

A. 

B. 

C. 

g + a

3

g − a

3

4m(g + a)

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AWvVDHKZCMZy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qs69Zq78Jff8


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

m(g − a)

3

4. A lift is moving down with acceleration a. A

man in the lift drops a ball inside the lift. The

acceleration of the ball as observed by the

man in the lift and a man standing stationary

on the ground are respectively

A. g.g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qs69Zq78Jff8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t7WVObsEHkEK


B. g-a,g-a

C. g-a,g

D. a,g

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. A spring balance is attached to the ceiling of

a lift. A man hangs his bag on the spring and

the spring reads 49N, when the lift is

stationary. If the lift moves downward with an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t7WVObsEHkEK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B9gIySfyyAL1


acceleration of , the reading of the

spring balance will be

A. 24N

B. 74N

C. 15N

D. 49N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5m/22

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B9gIySfyyAL1


6. A triangular block of mass M with angle

30º, 60º, 90º rests with its 30º– 90º side

on a horizontal smooth �xed table. A cubical

block of mass m rests on the 60º – 30º

sideofthe triangular block. What horizontal

acceleration a must M have relative to the

stationary table so that m remains stationary

with respect to the triangular block [M = 9 kg,

m = 1 kg]

A. g

B. 
g

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5G9qJJyGd1gK


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

g

√3

g

√5

7. A uniform chain of length / and mass mis

hanging vertically from its ends A and B which

are close together. At a given instant the end

B is released. What is the tension at A when B

has fallen a distance x ?(x < l)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5G9qJJyGd1gK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z6kWJPuQXr03


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[1 + ]
mg

2

3x

l

mg[1 + ]
2x

l

[1 + ]
mg

2
x

l

[1 + ]
mg

2
4x

l

8. Two blocks of masses 2 kg and 1 kg are

placed on a smooth horizontal table in

contact with each other. A horizontal force of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z6kWJPuQXr03
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFdhoqeOsdrh


3 newton is applied on the �rst so that the

block moves with a constant acceleration. The

force between the blocks would be

A. 3 newton

B. 2 newton

C. 1 newton

D. zero

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFdhoqeOsdrh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETOeSP1TttE2


9. Block A is moving with acceleration A along

a frictionless horizontal surface. When a

second block, B is placed on top of Block A the

acceleration of the combined blocks drops to

1/5 the original value. What is the ratio of the

mass of A to the mass of B?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

5: 1

1: 4

3: 1

2: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETOeSP1TttE2


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. Two blocks of masses 2 kg and 4 kg are

attached by an inextensible light string as

shown in the �gure. If a force of 120 N pulls

the blocks vertically upward, the tension in the

string is (take )  

A. 20 N

g = 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETOeSP1TttE2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_86klDPmTkNe2


B. 15 N

C. 35 N

D. 40 N

Answer: D

View Text Solution

11. A block is kept on a frictionless inclined

surface with angle of inclination ' '. The

incline is given an acceleration 'a' to keep the

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_86klDPmTkNe2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lqCme7aMA1Um


block stationary. Then 'a' is equal to 

A. 

B. 

C. gtanalpha`

D. g

Answer: C

View Text Solution

g cos ecα

g/tanα

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lqCme7aMA1Um


12. Three blocks with masses til, 2 ou and 3 in

are connected by strings as shown in the

�gure. After an upward force F is applied on

block m, the masses move upward at constant

speed v. What is the net force on the block of

mass 2m? (g is the acceleration due to gravity)

A. 2 mg

B. 3 mg

C. 6 mg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2g6t3juNEfk


Exercise 1 Concept Builder Topicwise Topic 4

Friction

D. zero

Answer: D

View Text Solution

1. A conveyor belt is moving at a constant

speed of  . A box is gently dropped on it.

The coe�cient of friction between them is

2m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2g6t3juNEfk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WTrWhZwRi6Dk


 . The distance that the box will move

relative to belt before coming to rest on it

taking  is:

A. 1.2 m

B. 0.6 m

C. zero

D. 0.4 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

μ = 0.5

g = 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WTrWhZwRi6Dk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLhNA20ga4gl


2. A plank with a box on it at one end is

gradually raised about he other end. As the

angle of inclination with the horizontal

reaches  the box starts to slip and slides

4.0 m down the plank in 4.0s. The coe�cients

of static and kinetic friction between the box

and the plank will be, respectively: 

A. 0.6 and 0.5

B. 0.5 and 0.6

C. 0.4 and 0.3

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLhNA20ga4gl


D. 0.6 and 0.6

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3. A body of mass 2kg is placed on a horizontal

surface having kinetic friction  and static

friction  . If the force applied on the body is

 , then the frictional force acting on the

body will be

A. 8 N

0.4

0.5

2.5N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLhNA20ga4gl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wCKlNgOH7qVi


B. 10 N

C. 20 N

D. 2.5 N

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4. A block rests on a rough inclined plane

making an angle of  with the horizontal.

The coe�cient of static friction between the

block and the plane is 0.8. If the frictional force

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wCKlNgOH7qVi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KyG8Pz5y3mgZ


on the block is 10N, the mass of the block (in

kg) is

A. 1.6

B. 

C. 

D. 2.5

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4.0

2.0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KyG8Pz5y3mgZ


5. A body starts from rest on a long inclined

plane of slope  . The coe�cient of friction

between the body and the plane varies as

 , where x is the distance travelled

down the plane. The body will have maximum

speed (for  ) when x =

A. 9.8 m

B. 27m

C. 12 m

D. 3.33m

45∘

μ = 0.3x

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4YxDcj5ywtxk


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

6. A horizontal force of 10 N is necessary to

just hold a block stationary against a wall. The

coe�cient of friction between the block and

the wall is 0.2. The weight of the block is 

A. 20 N

B. 50 N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4YxDcj5ywtxk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iuWfQ2nc9Prs


C. 100 N

D. 2N

Answer: D

View Text Solution

7. A 100 N force acts horizontally on a block of

10 kg placed on a horizontal rough surface of

coe�cient of friction . If the

acceleration due to gravity (g) is taken as

μ = 0.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iuWfQ2nc9Prs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KwQz65q8xyLX


, the acceleration of the block (in 

) is

A. 2.5

B. 10

C. 5

D. 7.5

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10ms− 2

ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KwQz65q8xyLX


8. A block of mass 0.1 is held against a wall

applying a horizontal force of 5N on block. If

the coe�cient of friction between the block

and the wall is 0.5, the magnitude of the

frictional force acting on the block is:

A. 2.5 N

B. 0.98 N

C. 4.9N

D. 0.49N

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xPceO1xEFFXc


Watch Video Solution

9. A block of mass is placed on a surface with a

vertical cross section given by . If the

coe�cient of friction is 0.5, the maximum

height above the ground at which the block

can be placed without slipping is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

y =
x3

6

m
1

6

m
2

3

m
1

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xPceO1xEFFXc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Smuwsugk4O1O


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

m
1

2

10. Starting from rest , a body slides down at

 inclined plane in twice the time it takes to

slide down the same distance in the absence

of friction. The coe�cient of friction between

the body and the inclined plane is

A. 0.33

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Smuwsugk4O1O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNZlgwhlEoYu


Exercise 1 Concept Builder Topicwise Topic 5

Circular Motion And Banking Of Road

B. 0.25

C. 0.75

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

0.80

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qNZlgwhlEoYu


1. A cane �lled with water is revolved in a

vertical circle of radius 4 m and water just

does not fall down. The time period of

revolution will be –

A. 1 sec

B. 10 sec

C. 8 sec

D. 4 sec

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BYtF1AeFbvGN


Watch Video Solution

2. The string of pendulum of length l is

displaced through  from the vertical and

released. Then the minimum strength of the

string in order to withstand the tension, as

the pendulum passes through the mean

position is

A. 3 mg

B. 4mg

C. 5 mg

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BYtF1AeFbvGN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MtjehFPJh9Ho


D. 6 mg

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. A body of mass 0.4 kg is whirled in a vertical

circle making 2 rev/sec. If the radius of the

circle is 1.2 m, then tension in the string when

the body is at the top of the circle, is

A. 41.56N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MtjehFPJh9Ho
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PURYN2mm1O9h


B. 89.86N

C. 109.86

D. 115.86N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. A body of mass m is tied to one end of a

spring and whirled round in a horizontal circle

with a constant angular velocity .The

elongation is 1 cm . If the angular velocity is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PURYN2mm1O9h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCJFip90IIn4


doubled , the elongation in the spring is 5 cm.

what is the original length of the spring ?

A. 15 cm,

B. 12 cm

C. 16 cm

D. 10 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCJFip90IIn4


5. A particle of mass m rotates with a uniform

angular speed . It is viewed from a frame

rotating about the Z-axis with a uniform

angular speed . The centrifugal force on the

particler is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: B

ω

ω0

mω2r

mω2
0r

m( )a
ω + ω0

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xktBmjAiUaSe


Watch Video Solution

6. the coe�cient of friction between the

rubber tyres and the roadway is 0.25 . Find the

maximum speed with which a car can be

driven round a curve of radius 20 m without

skidding

A. 5m/s

B. 7m/s

C. 10 m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xktBmjAiUaSe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tj2esnYlkHsb


D. 14 m/s

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. A bucket tied at the end of a  long

string is whirled in a verticle circle with

constant speed. What should be the minimum

speed so that the water from the bucket does

not spill, when the bucket is at the highest

position 

1.6m

(Takeg = 10m/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tj2esnYlkHsb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0cGG2op7yI19


Exercise 2 Concept Applicator

A. 4m/sec

B. 6.25 m/sec

C. 16 m/sec

D. None of the above

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0cGG2op7yI19


1. A body of mass 4 kg moving on a horizontal

surface with an initial velocity of 

comes to rest after 3 seconds. If one wants to

keep the body moving on the same surface

with the velocity of  the force required

is

A. zero

B. 4N

C. 8N

D. 16N

6ms− 1

6ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nIUtx8EoxmLB


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. A block of mass m is connected to another

block of mass M by a spring (massless) of

spring constant k. The block are kept on a

smooth horizontal plane. Initially the blocks

are at rest and the spring is unstretched. Then

a constant force F starts acting on the block of

mass M to pull it. Find the force of the block of

mass M.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nIUtx8EoxmLB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5lS8BzSU1IJ


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

MF

(m + M)

mF

M

(M + m)F

m

mF

(m + M)

3. A plate of mass M is placed on a horizontal

of frictionless surface (see �gure), and a body

of mass m is placed on this plate. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5lS8BzSU1IJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wKdW7HgfWc40


coe�cient of dynamic friction between this

body and the plate is . If a force  is

applied to the body of mass m along the

horizontal, the acceleration of the plate will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

μ 2μmg

g
μm

M

g
μm

(M + m)

g
2μm

M

g
2μm

(M + m)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wKdW7HgfWc40


View Text Solution

4. An overweight acrobat, weighing in at 115

kg, wants to perform a single hand stand. He

tries to cheat by resting one foot against a

smooth frictionless vertical wall. The

horizontal force there is 130 N. What is the

magnitude of the force exerted by the �oor on

his hand? Answer in N.

A. 1134

B. 1257

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wKdW7HgfWc40
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeFISQMnxeI1


C. 997

D. 1119

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. A ball of mass 400 gm is dropped from a

height of 5 m. A boy on the ground hits the

ball vertically upwards with a bat with an

average force of 100 newton so that it attains

a vertical velocity of 20 m/s. The time for which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeFISQMnxeI1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELsTKA0YugeZ


the ball remains in contact with the bat is

A. 0.12 s

B. 0.08s

C. 0.04 s

D. 12s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(g = 10m/s2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELsTKA0YugeZ


6. A man weighing  is standing on a

trolley weighting . The trolley is resting

on frictionless horizontal rails. If the man

starts walking on the trolley along the rails at

speed  (w.r.t. to trolley) then after  his

displacement relative to the ground will be :

A. 5 metres

B. 4.8 metres

C. 3.2 metres

D. 3.0 metres

80kg

320kg

1m/s 4s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETa1rELUVwJp


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. A bullet is �red from a gun. The force on the

bullet is given by  t, where

F is in newtons and t in seconds. The force on

the bullet becomes zero as soon as it leaves

the barrel. What is the average impulse

imparted to the bullet?

A. 1.8 N-s

F = 600 − 2 × 105

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ETa1rELUVwJp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BEqN1iJ0G6i3


B. Zero

C. 9 N-s

D. 0.9 N-s

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. A block the of mass  is placed on

another block of mass  and the block 

rests on a smooth horizontal table for sliding

the block  on  a horizontal force  is

4kg

5kg B

A B 12N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BEqN1iJ0G6i3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dt7OdETwiMuq


required to be applied force on it How much

maximum horizontal force can be applied on

'B' s that both  and  move together? Also

�nd out the accleration proudced by this force

 .

A. 30 N

B. 25 N

C. 27 N

D. 48 N

A B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dt7OdETwiMuq


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

9. A rocket of mass 5000 kg is to be projected

vertically upward. The gases are exhausted

vertically downwards with velocity 

with respect to the rocket. What is the

minimum rate of burning the fuel so as to just

lift the rocket upwards against gravitational

attraction ?

1000ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dt7OdETwiMuq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyPpIM8r3tL4


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

49kgs− 1

147kgs− 1

98kgs− 1

196kgs− 1

10. A particle of mass m is acted upon by a

force F given by the emprical law   

If this law is to be tested experimentally by

F = υ(t)
R

t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyPpIM8r3tL4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VS1XTqp9iqur


observing the motion starting from rest, the

best way is to plot :

A. log v(t) against 

B. v(t) against 

C. log v(t) agninst 

D. lov v(t) against t

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

t

t2

1

t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VS1XTqp9iqur


11. An insect crawls up a hemispherical surface

very slowly. The coe�cient of friction between

the insect and the surface is 1/3. If the line

joining the centre of the hemispherical surface

to the insect makes an angle a with the

vertical, the maximum possible value of  so

that the insect does not slip is given by 

A. 

B. 

C. 

α

cot α = 3

secα = 3

cos ecα3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5dnnRcCPhkxt


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

cosα = 3

12. A trailer of mass 1000 kg is towed by means

of a rope attached to a car moving at a steady

speed along a level road. The tension in the

rope is 400 N. The car starts to accelerate

steadily. If the tension in the rope is now

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5dnnRcCPhkxt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wi9ttsZQWX5E


1650N, with what acceleration is the trailer

moving?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1.75ms− 2

0.75ms− 2

2.5ms− 2

1.25ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wi9ttsZQWX5E


13. A particle moves in a circle with a uniform

speed. When it goes from a point A to a

diametrically opposite point B, the momentum

of the particle changes by  kg

m/s  and the centripetal force acting on it

changes by  where 

are unit vectors along X and Y axes

respectively. The angular velocity of the

particle is

A. dependent on its mass

B. 4 rad/sec

→
P A −

→
P B = 2

(ĵ)

→
F A −

→
F B = 8N( î) î, ĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6gO6tKAlOEOJ


C.  rad/sec

D.  rad/sec

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2

π

16π

14. A ball of mass  moving with a velocity

of  strikes a wall normally and bounces

back with the same speed . If the time of

contact between the ball and the wall is 1

0.5kg

2m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6gO6tKAlOEOJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeIFxZdvXrDs


millisecond , the average force exerted by the

wall on the ball is

A. 2000 newton

B. 1000 newton

C. 5000 newton

D. 125 newton

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeIFxZdvXrDs


15. A small ball of mass m starts at a point A

with speed . and moves along a frictionless

track AB as shown. The track BC has coe�cient

of friction . The ball comes to stop at Cafter

travelling a distance L which is: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

v0

μ

+
2h

μ

v2
o

2μg

+
h

μ

v2
o

2μg

+
h

2μ

v2
o

μg

+
h

2μ

v2
o

2μg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cff93aiLJ234


Answer: B

View Text Solution

16. A box of mass 8 kg is placed on a rough

inclined plane of inclination . Its downward

motion c can be prevented by applying an

upward pull F and it can be made to slide

upwards by applying a force 2F. The coe�cient

of friction between the box and the inclined

plane is

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cff93aiLJ234
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFTuI498mB0v


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

2

1

√2

1

2√2

1

3

17. A rocket has a mass of 100 kg .  of this

is fuel. It ejects fuel vapours at the rate of

 with a velocity of 500  relative

90 %

1kg/sec m/sec

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFTuI498mB0v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cbDWCOKLrNI3


to the rocket. It is supposed that the rocket is

outside the gravitational �eld. The initial

upthrust on the rocket when it just starts

moving upwards is

A. zero

B. 500 newton

C. 1000 newton

D. 2000 newton

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cbDWCOKLrNI3


18. A 40 kg slab rests on frictionless �oor as

shown in �g. A 10 kg block rests on the top of

the slab. The static coe�cient of friction

between the block and slab is 0.60 while the

kinetic friction is 0.40. The 10 kg block is acted

upon by a horizontal force of 100 N. If

, the resulting acceleration of

the slab will be: 

A. 

g = 9.8m/s2

0.98m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cbDWCOKLrNI3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xy3JMUs8H0ov


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1.47m/s2

1.52m/s2

6.1m/s2

19. A small body of mass m slides down from

the top of a hemisphere of radius r. The

surface of block and hemisphere are

frictionless. The height at which the body lose

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xy3JMUs8H0ov
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_txcXyio2HLwH


contact with the surface of the sphere is 

A. (3/2)r

B. (2/3)r

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

( )gr21

2

v2 /2g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_txcXyio2HLwH


20. A spring is compressed between two toy

carts of mass  and . When the toy carts

are released, the springs exert equal and

opposite average forces for the same time on

each toy cart. If  and  are the velocities of

the toy carts and there is no friction between

the toy carts and the ground, then :

A. 

B. 

C. 

m1 m2

v1 v2

v1 /v2 = m1 /m2

v1 /v2 − m2 /m1

v1 /v2 = − m2 /m1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IbdaaqRYn1g6


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

v1 /v2 = − m1 /m2

21. A heavy box is to be dragged along a rough

horizontal �oor. To do so, person A pushes it

at an angle  from the horizontal and

requires a minimum force , while person B

pulls the box at angle  from the horizontal

and needs minimum force . If the coe�cient

30∘

FA

60∘

FB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IbdaaqRYn1g6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KkgUO7cCdyxQ


of friction between the box and the �oor is

 , the ratio is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

√3

5
FA

FB

√3

5

√3

√
3

2

2

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KkgUO7cCdyxQ


22. An open topped rail road car of mass M

has an initial velocity  along a straight

horizontal frictionless track. It suddenly starts

raising at timet = 0. The rain drops fall

vertically with velocity u and add a mass m

kg/sec of water. The velocity of car after t

second will be (assuming that it is not

completely �lled with water)

A. 

B. 

C. 

v0

v0 + m
u

M

Mv0

M + mt

Mv0 + ut

M + ut

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELjBPOSsFw98


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

v0 +
mut

M + ut

23. A 0.5 kg ball moving with speed of 12 m/s

strikes a hard wall at an angle of  with the

wall. It is re�ected with the same speed and at

the same angle. If the ball is in contact with

the wall for 0.25 seconds, the average force

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELjBPOSsFw98
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GgXm32aeYnU1


acting on the wall is 

A. 24 N

B. 12 N

C. 96 N

D. 48 N

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GgXm32aeYnU1


24. A 0.1 kg block suspended from a massless

string is moved �rst vertically up with an

acceleration of  and then moved

vertically down with an acceleration of .

If  and  are the respective tensions in the

two cases, then

A. 

B.  if 

C. 

D. , if 

5ms – 2

5ms – 2

T1 T2

T2 > T1

T1 − T2 = 1N, g = 10ms− 2

T1 − T2 = 1kgf

T1 − T2 = 9.8N g = 9.8ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DGmJLpl5l8h


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

25. A projectile of mass M is �red so that the

horizontal range is 4 km. At the highest point

the projectile explodes in two parts of masses

M/4 and 3M/4 respectively and the heavier

part starts falling down vertically with zero

initial speed. The horizontal range (distance

from point of �ring) of the lighter part is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DGmJLpl5l8h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzHYXPQRoAYz


A. 16 km

B. 1 km

C. 10 km

D. 2 km

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

26. A ri�e man, who together with his ri�e has

a mass of  stands on a smooth surface

and �res  shots horizontally. Each bullet. has

100kg,

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzHYXPQRoAYz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoFN2ZnUEnNX


a mass  and a muzzle velocity of ,  

a. What velocity does the ri�e man acquire at

the end of  shots? 

b. If the shots are �red in , what will he the

average force exerted on him? 

c. Compare his kinetic energy with that of 

bullets

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10g 800m/s

10

10s

10

8ms− 1

0.8ms− 1

0.08ms− 1

−0.8ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoFN2ZnUEnNX


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

27. A block of 7 kg is placed on a rough

horizontal surface and is pulled through a

variable force F (in N) = 5t, where t is time in

second, at an angle of  with the horizontal

as shown in �gure. The coe�cient of static

friction of the block with the surface is one. If

the force starts acting at t = 0s, the time at

which the block starts to slide is  sec. Find

37∘

t0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoFN2ZnUEnNX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_213ZJNFhetZJ


the value of  in sec. (  and 

)  

A. 3

B. 4

C. 5

D. 6

Answer: C

View Text Solution

t0 /2 g = 10m/s2

cos 37∘ =
4
5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_213ZJNFhetZJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xK979qhPxOkh


28. A motor cyclist moving with a velocity of 72

km/hour on a �at road takes a turn on the

road at a point where the radius of curvature

of the road is 20 meters . The acceleration due

to gravity is . In order to avoid

skidding, he must not bend with respect to

the vertical plane by an angle greater than

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10m/sec2

tan = tan− 1 6

θ = tan− 1 2

θ = tan− 1 25.92

θ = tan− 1 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xK979qhPxOkh


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

29. A blocky of mass m rests on a horizotal

�oor with which it has a coe�cient of static

friction  It is desired to make the body move

by applying the minimum possible force F.

Find the magnitude of F and the direction in

which it has be applies.

A. 

μ.

θ = tan− 1(μ), F =
μW

√1 + μ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xK979qhPxOkh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c9dlruYFyfQ0


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

θ = tan− 1( ), F =
1

μ

μW

√1 + μ2

θ = 0, F = μW

θ = tan− 1( ), F =
μ

1 + μ

μW

1 + μ

30. Fig. shows a uniform rod of length 30 cm

having a mass of 3.0 kg. The strings shown in

the �gure are pulled by constant forces of 20

N and 32 N. All the surfaces are smooth and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c9dlruYFyfQ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QY2RGdBQiYPb


the strings and pulleys are light. The force

exerted by 20 cm part of the rod on the 10 cm

part is 

A. 20 N

B. 24 N

C. 32 N

D. 52 N

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QY2RGdBQiYPb


https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QY2RGdBQiYPb

